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The ilalde h.x.l l!l hair

crad-M'- ns t U" Grannr .:. t in.111 on Hie rirmua -
the foIloalnK pn'Kram Witt ! r.n.
ilered
i.tmitinc aonc 5ih and fith C.rade
lii.lnr.ie "Value of KnoleaKe". . .

Ui and Ind Grade hulldlni; a machine ahnp and Karase.
Dlaiociie! ilnidder Itonet.' Pu. I . . on Ihe pnHeriy formerly oa ned by lr.

Oeore Harney and Masion Gintherl Itrown. Thl will be a rat eonrenl-Son- s

"Treea for Arlwr Iay" ..School enr, at tKith lhee ar

Concert. "Th lllue and Ihf . kill.-- I mechanic, an l proRrcsslve
4th Grade; biulnen men.

Recitation. "Our naK" j " "

Alii Olsen. Clara Alilbers. Orpha Lamt Back.

lUmty and Hilda Jower. Lame back Ii due to rhen- -

DlaloKuea "Ikinei al a Soiree." and niatium of the of Ihe back.

HuKRln Umppoata" Hard worklns people are most likely

Ferrell Heater. Marion Glntber.to suffer from It. may be had

Sons. "The llrldKe" School
PialoKiie. "Strike." Ith and Sth Grade
Sonc. "When the Pew I on the

Roe" Ollie Aman. Margaret
AhlberK- - Genla WeaonberR. Ruth
Horton. Neva Kate Hor-ton- .

l.ydia Gace. Martha Jeaser.
porothy Swallow, Keta Itenson.

Recitation Herman Jesser
Dialogue. 'The Rumpus on Glnper- -

bread Hill"
May Splinter. Susie Rogers. Bertha
Josser. Rosetta I'arney. Junia

V T). ..- -- 1" I n I . iirSchmidt ..ria liVlim'ii. I'.ti ui".". '

Song. "Riding on a Truin" School
Dialogue. "Uruddcr Hones" Picnic,"

j

Walter Gage. Marlon Ginther
Recitation. "Old Glory". .Rcta ncnon
Recitation, "The American Ting."..

1st. 2nd and 3rd Grades
Sons. "Just Before the Battle j

!

Mother" School
Graduating address Rev. Millikon
Closing song. "Sowing the Seed"

School
. .

j

I

KELSO SCHOOL CLOSES.

The Kelso school, near Cottrell.
closed for the year Friday. Saturday
evening Judge W. N. Gatens, formerly
of the Portland Juvenile court, lec-

tured to the parents of the district on

the work of the juvenile court of Port-
land. He pointed out that the respon-
sibility for the missteps of children

rests on parents, and that
with (hem rests the Question of doing
away with the juvenile courts thls;,hpm 800n aBain-

Mrs. Scoggin went to Beavertoncountrv. He commended the work
th. Pnrent-Teache- r association, and Thursday of last week, returning Sat- -

said that every district should have
an association of parents. Refresh
ments were served. The meeting was
the last for the gchool year. Promo-
tion exercises will be held for the
eighth grade students on June 5. Mrs.
J. Barnum, residing in the district,
was principal, and Miss
Erickson assistant. Mrs. Barnum
plans to conduct half day school ses-

sions for another month, without pay.

for the benefit of children who want
the extra instruction.

AH! THE INVIGORATING WHIFF
OF THE PINE FOREST!

How It clears the throat and head of

It mucous ailments. It is this spirit
of Newness and Vigor from the health-givin- g

Piney Forests brougli back by

Dr. Bell'B Antiseptic
and healing. Buy a bottle today. All
Druggists, 25c.

Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic.
(Adv.)

WILSONVILLE.

Miss Bettie Batalgia returned from
Newport on Friday evening, where
she went B3 a delegate from the

lodge, and reports a very en-

joyable session.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Young and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Wood
and daughter, Audrey, attended the
Booster day celebration in Oregon
City on Saturday.

Mrs. Pitt Day visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Murray, during the week

Mrs. Altie Croy. from Coos Bay, has
been visiting her sister, Mrs. West-cot- t.

Wilsonville residents turned out en

masse to the celebration at Butteville
to see the motor races.

Memorial day service will b held

in the Hood View cemetery, on Sat
urday, to which everyone is cordially
invited.

H. C. Krause, of Hood View, has
been building a garage on hla
in which to house his new Dodge auto
mobile.

10 REWARD
raid lo th finder of Two Hone

1 bay mare, white face, weight

about 1100 Ibt--, iweneed right
ahoulder with collar marks on

breaat, brand with a club on left
houlder.

I black pony mare, white tar
on forehead, branded with a

club on left ahoulder. Both

have haltera on. They were

latt een near Dodge. Notify
W. H. WETTLAUFER,

Oregon City, Ore.
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pliiilr on Krl.lar ami t'orral t'ris-l- i on;
SaliiriliV, llh ler a.'ll alti'liiliM. ilo- -

pile Itto ln. lrrti. iit .'.il!u r. '

KifA Crahiiu H'.'iit Monday In t lie,

l!i" I'lir on Ininlm-ii- . '

Jam.- - Pay atli-- to. tht Corral
Cr-'- pl'-nl- f on Saturday, r.'tiirnln .i

NYatitTK on SuniUv.
m,r Mary iirv.tnt. our tal.mtfl mu- -

l. l:in. had leadlnfj irt In the itrand
coneert. riven ly Jrank Thomas ("hup- -

.M.i fll, in-
i hi. I ln.-.il- li en ai (Iiiorium.
In Tortland. on Wedneoilay eienlnic
May IS j

Xorrl Youns and W. StanK.'I arc

by massaging the back with Cham
berlain's Liniment two or three limes
a day. Try It! Obtainable every-

where. (Adv.)

BARLOW.

.s Floyd Burdick, Harold Sage and
Herbert Keebaugh were coming home
from Canby Saturday night they found
a man by the name of Barr near the
bridge, with his clothe on fire. The
boys did what they oculd to extinguish
1 !le Are and came to town for help.

. . . j l .

it. lieuiliuu was rnnru mi.ii nil .3
done for the man that .could be done
but he died Sunday morning.

School closed Tuesday with an ap--

propriate and Interesting program.
The graduates. Laura Pennell. Emma
Berg end Sanford Wrolstad, each read
an Interesting and Instructive essay
of their own Mis Ten-- j

nell's was "The Beautiful Willamette
Valley"; Miss Berg' "Alaska." while
Mr. Wrolstad's subject waa "Oregon
Forests." The pupils did well and
many a higher grade pupil might well
be proud of the composure of these
essays, ine progra mas a wnoie us
good, snowing me enicieni worK or me
teachers In training their pupils. The
lunch and ice cream was enjoyed by
old and youns and the games by the
was a "last day" that will not soon
pupils were a success. As a whole it
be forgotten. We regret to say "good
bye" to our teachers, but hope to meet

'""day.
One of Rev. Smith's little sons Is

very low with 'tubercular Bpinal men-
ingitis."

An interesting and impressive juve-
nile lecture was given In the hall
Monday night, by a lecturer from O.
A. C. Mr. Vedder. one of the county
supervisors, was also present.

For Cough that "Hang On."
Lingering colds, bronchial coughs,

la grippe colds and similar ailments
that "hang on" until May are likely to
last all summer If not cured. Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound will allay

clear stopped passages,
relieve distressing discharges at the
source, banish stuffy, wheezy breath-
ing and heal and soothe raw nasal and
bronchial passages. It is prompt In
action; sare and sure, contains no
opiates. Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

EAGLE CREEK

M. C. Glover and wife attended the
State Grange recently held at Tilla-
mook.

Mrs. Keith is again working for Mrs.
Howlett, Mrs. Viola Douglass having
quit.

Eagle Creek Grange met last Wed-
nesday, held a short meeting and
cleaned up the hall and grounds, get-

ting In readiness for the picnic, which
was given last Saturday.

the cloudlnesss and Indica-
tions of rain, quite a crowd turned out.
Though, if it had been a fair day,
there probably would have been a
much larger crowd. C. E. S pence,
State Master, was present and gave
an Interesting talk on Grange work.
The program, though short, waa

and was enjoyed by all
who heard It. E. Aue,
by Mrs. Edith Chapman Eddy, ren-

dered several selections on the violin.
Music was furnished by the Garfield
band. The solo and encore sung by
Mr. Masson were very much enjoyed.

Hay Woodle and wife were the
guests of Malcolm Woodle and wife
Sunday.

S. J. Eddy and wife were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Gibson Sunday.

Guy Woodle and son, Roy, called on
Mrs. Howlett Sunday evening.

Cltrolax
CITROLAX

C I T R 0 L A X
Best thing for sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow-

els. Stop a sick headache almost at
once. Gives a moat thorough and sat-

isfactory flushing no pain, no nausea.
Keeps your system cleansed, sweet
and wholesome. R, H. Welhecht, Salt
Lake City, Utah, write: I find Cltro-
lax the best laxative I ever used. Does
not gripe no unpleasant after-effects.- "

Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)
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Mildred from Tlh nille there. hauled
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i.erina joiinnon. iiarne
l'roer. ().-a- r Siwirrl. Itn)' JoIhimmi.
Marsarel Itohlnaon. Cnlar Johnton,
Vera rlanerjr. Iiernard Moor. Vernon
Statifleld. Hurley Reynold. Theodore
Wold. The following wer exempted
fmm the rvcular Sth srade eiamlna-

A GOOD OLD
Thats what you hear everyone who has used Champion

THE

Champion Rake

is good because it is made
good, of wearing materials,
sufficiently strong to take
the hard knocks and last a
long time. The Champion
has quick acting and sure
dumping device. It rakes
clean and its rake teeth are
made of the best spring
s.eel that will not get out
of shape.

AND THE CHAMPION
RAKE IS SOLD AT

A RIGHT PRICE.

LET US QUOTE YOU.

mi
TV

Call at either of these stores
and look over the Champion

or any other line imple-

ments that may interest you.

W. J. WILSON CO.,
Oregon Oregon.

Canby Hdw. Imp. Co.,
Canby, Oregon.

GEO. BLATCHFORD,
Molalla, Oregon.

tion: Alice Newklrk. Lewis Johnson,
Leonard Roberts and Walter Umlker.

A son was born Mr. and Mrs.

Jewett May 19.
Misses Jessie and Laura Bachmann

are home again, having finished
their of school Oak Grove
and Liberal May 21.

Mrs. Otis Welsh is recovering from
a few weeks' Illness.

Messrs. Marris and W. A. Beer, of
extension department of the agri-

cultural college Corvallis, visited
the Clackamas school the interests
of the Industrial club work, which is
being up by a number of the
pupils.

How Mrs. Harrod Got Rid of Her
Stomach Trouble.

"I suffered with stomach trouble for
years and tried everything I heard of,
but the relief got was tempo-
rary until last spring I saw Chamber-
lain's Tablets advertised and procured
a bottle of them at our drug store. I
got immediate relief from that dread-
ful heaviness after eating and from
"pain the stomach," writes Mrs.

arrod. Fort Wayne, Ind. Obtain-
able everywhere. (Adv.)

NESTUCCA.

Tour Stafford correspondent left
on the Inat. and came with

a Ford car tbrotirj'i Sherwood. New-berg- ,

McMinnville, Sheridan, Willa-mina- ,

Grand Ilonde and over the
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The Champion Tedder
has saved many a crop. It kicks the hay into light fluffy

bunches, turns it over thoroughly and permits the sun to

cure it through and through instead half baling it. -- We

can prove to you that the Champion Tedder will give

you more for your money than any other.

LET US DO SO.

Presses Stover

cumlon train for Portland, and later,
others took the regular train back to

City. Among those from
Stafford and were Mr. and
Mrs. C. Thomas, with their son's wife,

Mrs. K. Thomas and son, and Loren
Kruse and Mrs. E. Thomas Ib

central at Tigardvllle, but Mt her
husband in charge while she attended
the State Grange for the first time.

On last Saturday, the 22nd, we at-

tended the Subordinate at Ore-tow- n,

W. Chrlstenson, Master, und d

a very pleasant session, and an-

other pleasant goods roads so
we could go with machines and good

attendance.
The being noted for its su-

perior cheese, Is up In arms against
the order for all testers and cheese
makers to go to Corvallis for examin-
ation, claiming that the unfledged pro-

fessors Corvallis has sent In here
knew nothing about the of
this county and talked to them like a
crowd of children. The Master of
Oretown Grange was very calm under
the general protest and among other
things said It might benefit other coun-
ties, and If they had to, would
have to take their medicine, but it
would surely cripple the cheese in-

dustry of the coast If all the
provisions of the law were carried out.

The tide-lan- d meadows are grow-
ing fine, and the grass waves In the
breeze, almost too heavy alraedy to
stand up under the continued rain.

and potatoes also are com

AL6PACCM.

Mr anl Mr ll.iur M'.-- r ami Mr
mi. I Mi On I muli )', of ii -- li,nu H
II.-- . I a lili Ji.lni i.iiIh ih aiol famll) tl'ili
i.iv.

Mr J lloaly tiilerlallied Hie
f .IIkIiik (ueia al .i) il. lUliilul
lum In. hi riittniitay eiiilnx Mr and
Mr. Clu. Spark. Mia. Willi Yom
ami oii. Vlr.-ll- . Mr I'li.r ami Mr.
Htell. of fort land

Mr and Mr (l.nri; linuula and
dauklit'-r- . lUrri' l. ienl h imtiy tili
Mr and Mr. J W. I Hi m I v

J W. I in ly ma. In a liimlm Irlp
In llreunn I'll) Monday.

JENNINGS LODGE

Mr. Win. Gr. aan ha dlNi.sl of III

I'roi.erly on lloardiuan airline. Mr
Krvl . of Ml rleaiuint. Mri lireun
will tl.lt In rtitladetplili. before join

RAKE
Rake any length of time say.

'

ing her hiisbund In South America.
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper and Mrs. Mil-

ler, of The Dalles, have been recent
visitors at the Bflnestonn homo.

Mr. C. C. Mlchoner returned from
Salt Lake City on Saturday and on
Thursday of this week the family
leaves for their new home at Ogden.

Utah.
Mr. H. J. Robinson returned from

Seattle on Saturday last. Business
calling him there for a fortnight.

Jennings Lodge was well represent-
ed' at the Booster Day and Rose Show
exercises held at the county seat on
Saturday last. Many favorable com-

ments on the school children's exhib-

its were heard. The folk dances on

the court houHe lawn were much en-

joyed as well as the fine display of

roses at the rose show.
Twenty-el- x young people of Jen-

nings Lodge spent the evening' with
Arthur Roberts on May 20th. Various
games were enjoyed and In the penny
contest Mary Pierce was the rst to
find the twenty-thre- e articles which
our common copper cent contains and
received a small prize. Refreshments
were served at the close of the games
and the guests Joined in wishing Ar-

thur many happy returns of his birth-
day anniversary. The Misses Mary
Pierce, Oulda Deter, LeClalre Ostrom,
Eunice Williams, Hazel Brigham, An-

na RusselL Mable Brigham, Mary
Bruechert Leola Kordenant, Margar-

et Tucker,- - Ethel and Fern Hart, Bes-

sie Roberta, Tucker, Carey

WE SELL Tho Blizzard Silo Fillert-T-he Sand-wic- h

Hay Myers Hay Tools Gas-olin- e

Engines Everything for the farm and road.
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KKW VOHK. .

Kiwi Cory ol Wrapper.

iMer. Harold IWab Cburlea Wal
luce, Glenn Kiianell, iMnul.l Mat Far
lane. I.lnvd and Clyde ('urtln. Itulph
Madlnun. Arthur Hubert enjoyed the
lAtliea.

J. A. Johnxiii ha piin baaed a nea
Kuril I Hiring car.

J. A. Soelo ha returned frniu New
purl and on Saturday Ihe H In

fnmlly will leave for thl well kiioaii
aiiiiiiii.r r.'Mirt In re they liaie a
nuiniiier home,

The grndiintlon rxerrlr of Ilia Sth
grade will be held on Thuradiiy even
lug at Ihn Batdorf hall. The ln

color are green and ahlln and will
be lined III Ihe ball decoralliili. The
primary gnide will a I no take pari In
I be etercliea The graduate are
llnrold Huenhe. F.mnm Berry. Ileaalo
Robert. Oulda Deter and I.eClulrti IK
(roin.

Mr. ami Mr. George A. Ontroin will
entertain Ihe H) iiimihIiiui ('lull of Port-- :

land at dinner on May not li.

Mr. I.. II. Miller, a well knnan re.
blent of Meblniiii. piiaaed awny at hla
homo on May Sutli, after a lingering
lllnea of several month. The tie- -

rean'd wn a native of IVoiiRylvanla
ml rnme In Oregon about ten year
gn. Mr. Miller was a contractor ami

builder and built a number of hnuc
In thin vicinity nnd ill no the JeiinlnK
Lodge school Ipiillillntt The deepent
sympathy goes nut di the surviving
relative, who are III widow a broth
er, I). II. Miller, of I'lltnburg, three
daughters, Mr. Butler, of !liulntono,
Mr. Vnle. of Montana. Mr. Ith hnrd
of l.o Angeles, und two soil. Brine
J. and William P. Miller, of I'orllund.
The funeral services were held lit
Meyer nnd Brady parlor on Sunday
afternoon nnd were conducted by Hev.
Milllken. At (ho crematirlum the
Mnccnbee had chnrge of the service

Carey Deter spent Sunday' with
friend lit Oreneo, Oregon.

George Cornlo hue sold hi properly
here lo J. K. MeMurray. The consid-
eration being $7.70.

A mas meeting wa held lit Ihe
Blue Pront hull on Prlday evening for
tho purpoHR of talking over Hie high
school question. George OHlrom call
I'd tho meeting to order nnd wu chos-
en chairman, whlln I. D. Newell wn
secretary for tho evening' business.
Dr. Perkins, Clin. Harris, P. D. New.
ell. Alliert I'lerro and Mis Knrnuin
nnd Mr. Hyslop spoke favoring con-

testing thn recent consolidation. It Is
the opinion of tho correspondent nnd
other legal voters who are progressive
men nnd women, that they stand for
the school lawn, which are explicit In
regard to the forming of high school
district nnd nro not In favor of I in
posing an extra tax on tho properly
holders to appropriate funds to con
test tho same. A vote was taken nl
tho meeting, authorizing thn chair
man of tho school board, Win. Jacobs,
to call a special meeting to bo hold on
June 1st tn consider the proposition
of appropriating funds to test the le
gality of the Joint high school election
which was held May 17th, 111 If,.

Since tho mass meeting was held
the secretary of the district boundary
hoard. Mr. Calavnn, hah notified this
school board that thn majority of nil
votes cast on tho high school subject
was in favor of uniting 'ho f'luckn
mas, Park Place, Gladstone and Jen
nings Lodge districts Into a union
high school district, nnd will he known
us union high school district No. :i.

HI Pariodloal.
"Do yon take any pcrlodlcalsr asked

the new clergymnn on hi first round
of ptirlnh visits.

"Well, I don't," replied the woman,
"but my husband takes 'em freqaent
I do wish you'd try to get him to sign
the pledge!" London Mall.

Pelf will Is so ardent and active that
It will break a world to pieces to make

t stool to lt on. CeclL

Our "JITNEY" Offer This and 5c.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with Ee to Foley &

III., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive In

return a trial package containing Fol-

ey's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup; Foley Kidney
Pills, for pains In sides and back, rheu-
matism, backache, kidney and bladder
ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tab-
lets, a wholesome and thoroughly
cleansing cathartic. Stout people en-Jo- y

them. Jones Drug Co. (Adv.)

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

(HI
I'OltTI.AND. Ore. May :

lu mine quarter thorn I more or leu

talk uIhhiI bli( tiiKlnc offering In lh
hup market, not a (Ingle Item nn be

rotiflrtni! here. Dealer aerl llmt
there I almolutely nothing doing.

of grower to ell contract luite
failed. One local broker, who I

neither hiilllr.li or bearlxh. beraue loi
aeli on i'IiiiIiiIiikIoii entirely.
I tint he tin nn option on a prime, lot
of hop at 9'ue but tin thn far been
iinible In niMiire a buyer that would

ilinlt of movement. Me a I no slated
thnl grower were nnxlou In coiitrai t

but the bent offering wn I a pound.
U'hlle hl wn mil arcepted by Die
grower, It I nld lo be Tbe extreme
top.

The recent lille of a select lot of

l!t:t at Tc Reein to Imve been ml- -

iMiderntiHid by mime nnrtle n a sign
0r ,ri.,.Hed Imslnea. The lot that
(l, , ,,,, ,ir,. ,, ,,f .

hebl In the Mule. If anvthlng the
Ininnnetlon allowed further deprelon.

CATTLE RUN LIGHT

AT PORTLAND YARDS

The receipt for lh week al lln
Port hind Cnloii Stock Vard Co. Iiiivo
been: Cattle, Pit; calve, 44; bogs,
11770; sheep, 31 SO.

Thn cattle run wn slight thl week
nnd thn offering were mostly of the
lightweight well finished dim. Hay
feds brought a good quarter moro than
wn paid last week. Pulp fed Hold

for JH.20. thn top price for tho season.
Hay feds S7.fi.'i to $7:!0; cow Stl to
J(S.!iO.

Price went up another notch In the
hog division. Choice light hog sold
for $1.2.1, going down 10 rents near the
dime of the week. Demand good nnd
market strong.

The receipt III the sheep section
continue to bo liberal. Lambs did not
bring ns good prices n were paid thn
previous week, dropping from $S.rl)
lo $S.;iO for firHt-clii- s stuff. Some,
lumbs sold off care at $tt.r0; owes are
quoted nt $r.2!i to $.1.75: yearlings $7
to $7.2.r..

The following sales uro representa-
tive:

HI steers 11!1 $ 8.20
102 steers 1122 S.lli
20 steers 1181 nor.
XO steer 10S1 8.00

757 hogs 212 8.2.1

n:io hogs 2ti 8.20
ni5 hogs 211 8:15
314 hog 201 8.10

10 cows 1 1 1R c.r.rc

0 cows QIC 0.50
1 cow 1071 5.50
1 cow Oil 5.25
1 hull 1711 4.50
1 slug 1371 5.50
1 heifer 1131 7.00

11 cnlves 201 8.00
44 spring lambs fifi 8.50

221 yearlings 72 7.25
213 wethers Ill 6.85

17 ewes 108 5.50

THINK OF IT

30,000 Persons Publicly Recommend
Our Remedy. 8ome are Oregon

City People.

Over ono hundred thousand have re-

commended Doan's Kidney Pills,
For backache, kidney, urinary Ills,
Thirty thousand signed testimonials
Are appearing now In public print.
Some of them are Oregon City poo--,

pie.
Some are published In Oregon City.
No other remedy shows such proof.
Follow this Oregon City woman's

example.
Mrs. E. A. Wilkinson, 1207 Main

St., Oregon City, says: "I have used
Doan's Kidney Pill for backache and
kidney trouble and have had great
relief. I think they are fine kidney
medicine and I don't hesitate, to re-

commend them."
Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Wilkinson had. Foater-Mllbur-

Co., Props, Buffalo, N. T. (Adv.)


